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s ! thcow and Washington move toward A a second round of SALT, analysts in 
both capit;ils raise serious qucstions-not only about 
the accords concludccl in 1972, hit,  with still scater 
concern, aboiit thc agrccments that will be consid- 
ered in tlic ycars ahead. Communists may well ask: 
If revolution is tlic stcpchild of war, should we wel- 
come conditions that make intcrnational stability 
inore likely? Western skcptics, for their part, ask 
whethcr Soviet leaders will not exploit a nuclear 
stalcmatc to advance the Communist cause through 
siibriuclcar diplo1nilcy or nonmilitary mcans in which 
the \Vest is gcncrally at a disadvantagc Somc U.S. 
stratcgists, for cxamplc, contcnd that thcre is a basic 
asyrnrnetry which turns the SALT agrccments to 
h?loscow’s favor. Siiice Moscow’s objcctivcs are un- 
limited, they contcnd, they may be cffectivcly pur- 
sued as long as thc USSR enjoys at least rough equal- 
ity with thc Unitcd Statcs. For America to dctcr 
Soviet probes, ovcnvhelming superiority is nccdcd, 
I ~ o t h  in strategic and othcr arms; 

1 will not try to settlc hcrc whether communism is 
Iicst ntlvanced by tlic principle that “things must gct 
worse Iieforc they get better.” Lenin’s works support 
not only this idca but also thc notion that socialism 
can bc radiated by mcans of peaceful competition. I 
will try rather to respond to Western argumcnts that 
thc SALT agrecments are undesirablc or likely to be 
shor t - l id  l~ccause Soviet aims arc unlimited and 
riiust be containcd by ovcrwhclming military power. 
I will develop six basic propositions, based not upon 
citations from Communist classics but on the his- 
torical rccorcl of Soviet foreign policy. 

Proposition Z: Dcspitc the clash of conflicting in- 
tcrcst groups within the USSR, Soviet foreign policy, 
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at hast since Stalin’s death in 1953, has generally 
lxxn with an identifialde hierarchy of values. Thcse 
strategic goals scem to be scaled in the following 
rank order: 

1. The security of tlie riiling C.litc(s) within the 
USSR; 

2. The security of thc Soviet State; 
3. Maintenancc and strcngthening of Soviet in- 

fluence in arcas of Eastcm Europe and Oiitcr Mon- 
golia that have a“ undcr partial or complete Soviet 
control; 

4. Less tangible arid much lcss important than the 
first thrcc goals, maintenance and strcngthening of 
Soviet influence in thc intcrnational Communist 
movement; 

5. Tmprovcment over time in the living standards 
of the Sovict people. 

In pursuit of these objectivcs, a numbcr of subor- 
dinate goals have also bcen sought. Thcsc lcsscr 
goals are ends in themselvcs, but they are also instru- 
ments by which to achieve thc morc important and 
enduring priorities: first, strengthcning of the Soviet 
armed forces to detcr external attack and to intcr- 
vcnc in East Europe or elsewhere if necessary to 
maintain and support Soviet interests; second, de- 
veloping the Sovict economy-particularly hcavy 
industry-in order to scrve the military requirements 
of the State and to contribute to a stronger base for 
production of consumer goods; third, maintenance of 
stablc relations with the United States in order to 
reduce tlie chances of major war and tcmper the 
thrust of the arms racc; fourth, the cultivation of 
Communist and revolutionary activities abroad in 
order to enhance Moscow’s position in world com- 
munism without unduc risk to othcr Sovict objectives. 

Proposition ZZ: Despite the commitment (part 
feigned, part genuine) of the Soviet leadership to  
world revolution, Soviet militanj actions have gen- 
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eralZy been defensive in character, except (a) in the 
Bohheuiks‘ eflorts to consolirlate their rule in the 
border republics that were formerly part of the czar- 
ist empire (as in the Caucasus), and ( b )  when the 
USSR has returned tho blow of an attacker. The fol- 
lowing cases illustrate this proposition: 

1. Even in the years of War Communism (1918- 
1921) the Sovict leaders put a higher premium on 
the security of their rcgime and on rnison d’6tot than 
on revolution abroad, a point established as early 
as 1818 in the implcmentation of Lcnin’s policy 
rather than Trotsky’s (or Rukharin’s) in negotiating 
with Germany at Brcst-Litovsk. 

2. Thc Red Army’s drivc toward thc gates of War- 
saw in 1920 came aftcr the scalcs had been tilted in 
a war initiatcd by Poland. 

3. Soviet aggression against the Baltic countries, 
castcrn Poland and Finland in 1939-40 was con- 
sonant with Communist ideology and with regaining 
territories of the czarist cmpirc, but it was niotivatcd 
primarily by thc impcratives of Sovict sccurity, given 
thc immincnce of a major war. 

4. Soviet efforts after World War I1 to remain 
in control or to seize tcrritories in Eastcrn Europe, 
the Near and Middle East (Turkey and Iran) and 
the Far East followcd in the wake of a war not initi- 
ated by Russia but which Moscow utilized to streng- 
tlicn arid cmsolidate its sphcre of influence or con- 
trol, particularly along thc periphery. Many of thcsc 
areas had klongcd to thc czarist cmpirc; most of 
them were important to Sovict sccurity; some were 
ncccssary to maintain Soviet occupation forces in 
dcfcated Gcrmany and Austria. Sovict bchavior in 
Azerbaijan deviated most sharply from these de- 
fensive standards (though it could be rationalized 
by refercnccs to tho 1921 Soviet-Iranian Treaty; to 
Caucasian oil interests; or to the right of the Azerbai- 
janese people to national self-determination). The 
Soviet Union, of course, was not the only member 
of the wartime coalition to use force to reestablish her 
empire (cf. Indochina, Taiwan, Malaya) or to set 

up friendly govemmcnts (cf. Italy, Greece). In any 
case, a policy that seeks to hold thc spoils of victory. 
from a war eommencccl by another party is still 
consonant with a basically defensive orientation. 

5. Moscow’s role in fomenting the Korcan War 
in 1950 has not been established, though Soviet 
cquipmcnt was used by the North Koreans. (Thcrc is 
also an arpmcnt that Soutli Korea initiated tlic war, 
though this does not seem plausible or pcrsuasivc to 
me.) 

6. l’hc iisc of Soviet armed forces to intervenc in 
thc intcrnal politics of Eastern Europc (c.g., 1953, 
1956 and 1968) havc contradicted all staiidartls of 
national sclfdctcrmination, cwn as cxprcsscd on oc- 
casion by Soviet Icadcrs. Nevertheless, tlicsc interwi- 
tions have representcd efforts to nmintnin Sorvict in- 
terests rather than expand them by forcc. These in- 
tcrcsts had more to do with Sovict sccuri? (intcrnal 
as well as external) than with idcwlogy, though an 
East European defection froni thc socialist camp 
would surcly havc been a serious blow to the iinagc 
of Communist unity. 
7. Soviet pressures on \Vestern Europc since 

World War I1 havc contributed significantly to East- 
Wcst tensions and thc arms . race. But the cntirc 
process of escalating tensions and dcmi.ds in the 
early cold war years must be seen as onc of intcr- 
action, in which each side saw its actions ns provoked 
by hostile initiativeg and bad faith by thc other. The 
most belligerent Sovict pressures occurred in 1958- 
62, whcn Moscow’s bargaining advantages wcrc at 
a temporary peak, due in part to talk of a niissilc gip. 
These and other pressurcs were also a reflection of 
weakness, however, as seen by the pcrccivcd nced to 
construct the Berlin Wall in  1961. 

Some Soviet initiatives may also have been aimed 
at obtaining a negotiated scttlemcnt. Thus Khrush- 
chev’s hard-line address of November 10, 1958, on the 
Gcrman problem was prccedcd by a second, rather 
conciliatory version of thc Rapacki Plan for East 
Central Europe on November 4. It also came in the 
wake of less belligerent Soviet initiatives 011 which 
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Secretary of Statc Dulles had thrown cold water. In 
any cvcnt, Sovict probes stoppcd far short of war 
when confrontcd by Western firmness, from thc 1948 
Borlin blockade to Khrushchev’s quasi-ultimata of 

8. Advanccd Soviet military equipment has been 
dcploycd ihroad, manned somctimcs by Sovict per- 
sonnel, as in Cuba, North Vietnam and Egypt. These 
and othcr arms shipments havc been uscd’as a mcans 
of securing political influence, an approach used also 
by Western governments (and by Pcking). Thc Cu- 
ban missile buildup aimcd primarily at redressing the 
global balance of powcr, while thc impetus for scnd- 
ing military pcrsonncl and antiaircraft missiles to 
Vietnam and Egypt was to protect those countries 
from air attacks’by thc United Statcs arid Israel. In 
e:wli ease, Sovict leaders could ci tc some provocation 
by the \Vest, bcginning in 1954-55 with thc Dullcs 
policy of closing the circle around Russia by means 
of the Baghdad Pact, and continuing throiigh air 
strikes doep in fricndly tcrritory that raised C ~ C S -  

tions (cven in Eastern Europc) about Moscow’s 
rctliability ;is an ally. Wlicn conipellcd by circum- 
stiinccts to station Soviet troops in conibat ZOIWS 

i~broiltl, Moscow has gcncrally sought to minimizc 
ticws of thcir activities, somctimes withdrawing thcm 
to avoid escalation.” 

195841. 

I’roposition 111: ?’he historicnl record suggests that 
inosl Soviet uctions threatening to il;orZtZ jeace haoe 
rc?.\.tiltcd froin (1 perceioerl s c i w  of military inferi- 
oritrl rather thun parity or superiority on tho purt of 
thc’ Sooiet Union. 

This proposition is implicit i n  many of thc: C ~ S C S  

citod to illustrate proposition I1 : wcakncss vis-a-vis 
IIitlcr’s Drung iwch Ostsn seemingly countcnnnccd 
by Britaili and France; dctcrmination not to suffer 
such an attack again aftcr World War 11; determi- 
nation to olitain rcsourccs from thc defeated coun- 
tries to rcbuiltl the Soviet economy. Pressures to alter 
tlic status of Berlin camc in part from the fact that 
the city was, as Khrushchcv put it, a bone in his 
thro;it, riiiscttling to tlict status quo in Eastern Eur- 
ope. l‘hc Soviet decisions to rcsume muclcar testing 
in 1961 (after a thrcc-year moratorium) and to at- 
tempt a quick-fix in Cuba were probably motivatcd 
primarily by a concern to compensate for thc rapid 
buildiip of Minuteman and Polaris missiles be- 
gun undcr the Kcnnedy-McNamartz Administration 
( whose spokesmen somctimes hintccl that they would 
considor a counterforcc prccmptive strikc) . Soviet 
wcakncsscs at this time werc known not only through 
the U-2 flights and later satellite reconnaissance, but 
also through thc Penkovsky rcvelations. The do- 
mestic rcpcrcussions of this whole situation meant 
that Khrushchcv felt compelled to take strong posi-1 
tions in foreibm policy aftcr the revclation that Eisen- 
howcr had let him down by taking responsibility for 
thc Powcrs U-2 flight in 1“. 

t is not clear from the historical record to I what extcnt the USSR would use a posi- 
tion of military superiority to wage an ag ressive 

cause the Sovict Union has generally been inferior to 
the Westcrn nations in strategic weaponry, even 
though Sovict and East Europcan conventional 
forces have long bccn superior in somc rcspccts in 
thc Europcan theatre. Only toward the end of the 
1960’s did thc Sovict Union establish herself as thc 
rough cqual of thc Unitcd States in stratcgic wca- 
pons. What is clear is that the Soviet leaders have 
often utilized their loud advantages to gain or to 
maintain control in areas along the Sovict periphery 
(in 1918-21, 1939-41, after World War 11, and against 
East European rcvolts), i.e., in conditions whcrc the 
Krcmlin beliovcd it could operate without inter- 
ference from the superior strategic forccs of a distant 
foe. I t  also appears that Khrushchcv attempted to 
exploit the allcgecl “bomber gap’’ and “missile gap” to 
buttrcss Soviet forcip policy, even though thesc gaps 
proved to be largely mythical. On the other hand, 
Khriishchev’s policies wero much less aggressivc than 
those dccnied fcasiblc by Mao Tsc-tung, who thought 
that the first sputnik and Soviet ICBM test in 1957 
incant that the east wind c ~ u l d  actively prevail over 
thc Wcst. . 

A general Soviet strategic superiority ovcr thc 
Unitcd Statcs is hardly foresecablc in the 1970’s. 
Even if a nominal superiority existed in some do- 
mains, it coiild hardly assure the USSR that the 
Unitcd States would bc unable to respond vigorously 
to a Soviet first-strike. To the cxtcnt that the Soviet 
1c:idcrs retain any bclicf that communism is thc cven- 
tiial wave of thc futurc, this conviction would also 
discourage thcm from activc risk-taking, since timc 
would hc presumecl to work for their cause. 

war or diplomatic campaign. This is so first o B all be- 

Propsition ZV: Sooiet proposals on a r m  control 
have gcnerully been consonant with the militanj-stru- 
tcgic interests of the Soviet Union. When the USSR 
has bccn weak in some rcspccts, shc has proposcd 
measures that would tcnd to redress the balance to 
her favor. When MOSCOW has bccn strong in some do- 
main, the Soviet leaders have advocatcd measures 
that would tend to perpetuatc that advantage. 

This kind of behavior is typical of the realpolitik 

O Immcdiatcly after thc outbreak of the Suez war in 
1956, Sovict pilots flew their planes out of Egypt and 
away from tho combat zonc. See J. M .  Mackintosh, 
Sfrategg and Tactics of Sooiet Foreign Policy (New York, 
1962). p. 186. Soviet caution was also reflected in the 
statement attributed to Stalin, explaining why he with- 
drew Soviet advisors from Korea: “It’s too dangerous to 
kcep our advisors there. They might be taken prison- 
er. Wc don’t want therc to bc cvidencc for accusing US 
of taking part in this business. It’s Kim hung’s affair” 
(Khmhcheu Remembers, Boston, 1970). 



approach characteristic of the traditional nation-state. 
It implies that ideological or cultural factors are less 
important than material ones in shaping Soviet 
policy. To that extent, it also implies that if the 
material environment offers incentives to both sides 
to frecze the arms race or to reduce force Icvels, 
some agreement may be struck, regmdless of the 
parties’ divergent worldvicws. Soviet arms control 
proposals have often reflected the premises of Com- 
munist ideology, but ideology has over time been 
adapted to reflect the imperatives of the military and 
economic conditions facing thc Soviet State. 

The major reasons why further-reaching accords 
fiavc not bccn achievcd may be catalogucd ;1s “ob- 
jective” (c.g., great asymmetries in the force struc- 
tures of the supcrpowcrs) and as “voluntarist” (cf. 
thc long history of mutual distrust and lack of deep 
commitment to negotiated scttlemcnts on the part of 
the Qlites in either country). 

The stylc and substance of som Soviet arms con- 
trol proposals have bccn conducivc to agreemcnt 
in the sense that they balanced the interests of thc 
negotiating partics. Other proposals had little chance 
of acceptance because they would favor Soviet inter- 
ests while prejudicing thosc of thc other side. Thus, 
the criterion of “sinccrity” is not very illuminating, 
since both kinds of measurcs could bc “sincerely” 
welcomcd by thc Kremlin. 

Proposition V :  As S h c t  and US. force structures 
h o e  hkcom m e  symmetrical, it has beconw inore 
feasible for Moscow and Washington to put forward 
arms control proposals that would take into account 
the needs of om another. Since the mid-l950s, each 
superpower has offered a number of arms control 
schema that were basically ncgotiablc. Even though 
objective conditions favored such accords, howcvcr, 
political conditions in Moscow or in Washington (or 
in their alliance systems) often did not. The supcr- 
powers have often been out of phasc. Whcn one side 
has been ready for an accord, thc other was not. 
IIerc the question of lag timc has often been crucial. 
The closer the two sides move to parity, thc more 
conducive the material cnvironmcnt to an agreement 
-assuming some technological breakthrough is not 
expected that would rcstorc major advantages to onc 
of the parties. The more that military-technical fac- 
tors assure the second-strikc detcrrcncc systems of 
each party, the greater arc the material incentives 
for a political commitment to containing the arms 
race through explicit or tacit agecmcnt. 

Proposition VI: The USSR and the Western puw- 
ers haus often treated the problem of arms control as 
an issue in a zero-sum cmpetitwn between them, 
thereby unaktmining the elements of mutual trust 
and good will. 

A. Thc Wcstern powers, lcd by the Unitcd States, 

have crodcd these foundations of trust in many ways, 
including the following: 

1. The Western governments have sometimes rc- 
neged on their own proposals when aspects of them 
were endorsed by the USSR. This occurred, for ex- 
ample, in summcr and fall, 1955, following the Soviet 
dCmarche of May 10. Similarly, the West turncd 
down the 1958 version of the Rapncki Plan, even 
though it responded to many of thc criticisms made 
by Western governments concerning the initial ver- 
sion of the Rapacki Plan in 1957 (itself modeled in ’ 

part on the 1954-55 Eden Plans). This same type of 
conduct was suggcstcd in 1971 by the go-slow re- 
sponse of the NATO governments after Moscow rc- 
sponded positivcly to Western calls for negotiations 
on mutual balanced force reductions (MUFR),  pro- 
posals by which the West had sought to test (and 
impugn) Sovict good will and sincerity for several 
years. 

n the realm of strategic arms controls, I Moscow may well have pcrceivcd a lack 
of good faith when-following an accord on the tcch- 
nical requirements for a nuclear tcst ban in 1958- 
further investiption by the HAND Corporation led 
thc United States to call for more intcnsive inspcc- 
tion procedures in 1959. Moscow would also note 
Prcsidcnt Eiscnhowcr’s cavcat on Dccembcr 29, 1959, 
that thc United States considered herself frec to re- 
sumc nuclcar wcapons tcsting but that she would not 
do so without announcing this intcntiori in advancc 
-a point often ignored hy Wcstcrners who denouncc 
Moscow’s resumption of testing in Scptember, 1961. 
Khriishchev also gained the impression that his will- 
ingness to acccpt up to thrcc on-sitc inspections to 
police a test ban met minimum Western rcquirc- 
mcnts, only to find Washington raising ‘its minimum 
to eight. 

Soviet negotiators may have been surprisd by the 
somewhat critical Westcrn response to Gromyko’s 
calls for a nuclear umbrella ( a  minimum deterrent 
force) in 1982-63, considering that this modification 
of thc Soviet plan for general disarmament sccmed to 
meet the suggestions made by US. sciciice advisors 
at the 1960 Pugwash Conference. Still later, Soviet 
negotiators at the SALT negotiations had reason to 
be puzzled by Washington’s refusal in 1970 to ne- 
gotiate on defensive arms alone, considering that the 
Unitcd States had earlier expressed particular con- 
cern about limiting ABM before massive deploy- 
ments could begin. To be sure, some of thcsc incon- 
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sisteiicics could be explained by changes in the ob- 
jcctivc military balance in the interval between thc 
Western initiativc and Soviet response, but the 
Kremlin could hardly fail to ask whether such be- 
havior did not confirm Lenin’s original skepticism 
about the williiigicss of capitalist regimes to agrcc 
to ineaningful limitations on armaments. (Such 
doubts would be reinforced by White I~Iousc statc- 
nwnts on tlic Indochina war, which produced a cred- 
ibility gap at homc as well as abroad, leading Primc 
Minister Harold Wilson as well as Premier Kosygin 
in 1967 to question the good faith of thc American 
Prcsiden t. ) 

2. Amrrican depictions of the Communist threat 
haw often been cxaggcratcd, sometimes from fear, 
sometimes from lack of accurate information, but 
somctimm in order to justify larger defense budgets 
or military intcrvcntion abroad. This kind of prop- 
aganda IIU becri used to magnify the image of a 
inonolitliic Communist movement tlircatcning many 
outposts of the free world and thus to justify corres- 
ponding ;ictions by the West to support the C ~ U S C  of 
freedom in such divcrsc places ;is Greece and Turkcy 
(1’347), Lcbanon ( lW), the Dominican Rcpublic 
(1’365) and-for over a decade-South Vietnam. 

With rcspcct to the East-West arms race, the 
United Statcs hils often magnified thc military threat 
poscd hy the USSR. Much of this problem inay be 
traced to Soviet secrecy, which creates real uncer- 
tointics about Soviet intentions as well as capabil- 
ities; to Russia’s long-standing sensc of inferiority 
and nctllill weapons inferiority vis-A-vis thc United 
States-which inadc it cxpedicnt for MOSCOW to mask 
its real wcakncsses; and-not Icast-to Khrushchev’s 
lionsts, which naturally cxcited Wctstcm concerns 
about 3 possi~~le gap in bombers, missiles and ARM 
sys tcms. 

iven tlicsc problems, the impression rc- G mains that the Pcntagon has often pro- 
diicvd scarc analyses on the eve of congressional ac- 
tion on defense appropriations. The studies of the 
Stockholm International Peacc Rcwarch Institute 
(bascd primarily on official U.S. data) suggest that 
--at the very moment in the carly 1970’s when the 
Nixori Administration warncd about being overtaken 
arid surpassed by the USSR-the United States had a 
commantling lead ovcr Russia ( approximatcly 2: 1 
i n  inany cases) in: 

-Nnmbcrs of nuclcar tests carried out both be- 

-Dcliverablc nuclear and thermonuclear war- 

-Numbers of strategic dclivery vehicles; 
-Available megatonnage; 
-Quality of strategic dclivery vehiclcs ( hardcning, 

-Numbers and quality of ships at  sea and sea 

fore and after thc Moscow Treaty; 

hctads; 

acciiracy, multiple warheads, ctc.); 

bases; 

-Arms shipments to other countries; 
-Defense spending. 

To bc sure, some asymmetries in the strategic and 
coiivcntional balance favored thc USSR, but these 
were generally morc than compensated by Western 
advantages. Givcn thc fact of thc SALT negotiations, 
i t  secmed inappropriate for Washington to belabor 
Sovict deployment of FOBS (fractional orbital bom- 
bardment systems) or SS-9 missiles (large, liquid 
fuclcd ) , which Washington had already considcrcd 
and opted not to deploy or to discontinue becausc 
morc modem and efficient systems were available. 
Though thc USSR was “gaining” in some rcspccts on 
the Western powers in the early 1970’s, thc overall 
balance of material powcr-technological and ecw 
nomic as well as military-seemed likely to favor the 
West for at least the decade, perhaps to a greater ex- 
tent than in the 1960’s if nonmilitary aspects were 
considered. 

3. Compounding the first two factors is a third: 
the self-righteousness and intolerance of a Puritan 
outlook that fcels justice and goodness arc its virtual 
monopoly. This was thc view which could lead to the 
sclf-righteous contcntion that armed intervention in 
Sovict Russia in 1918 was mcrcly aimed at protecting 
dcpots of Western arms or at inhibiting Japanesc ag- 
gression; to treatment of the Sovict government a s  
immoral and as temporary for over a decade, re- 
sponding to its overhires regarding the Washington 
Naval Confcrence by asserting that the United States 
would look after the intcrests of the Russian pc’oplc; 
to the later contcntion that America should retain her 
atomic monopoly as the custodian for all mankind 
iintil Washington was satisfied that intcmational con- 
trols of atomic encrgy had becomc effcctivc; and- 
passing ovcr other such incidents to onc in 1971-to 
the rcsponsc of two U.S. officials to the Soviet draft 
treaty on cooperation on the moon: “There’s not one 
thing of any importance in it.” “The Russians have 
never wanted to be held responsible for anything and 
thcy arc trying to fuzz the thing [the negotiations] in 
Gcncva.” 

Even if these officials were partially correct in 
matters of detail, it was significant that they could 
bc so self-righteous (considcring that the U.S. draft 
space treaty in 1968 was much narrower than the 
Sovict draft, which ultimately provided more of the 
coiitcnt for the 1967 treaty) or that they could be so 
oblivious of the larger motives that may havc in- 
spired the 1971 Sovict proposal (which came on the 
heels of Soviet concessions on thc issues of a separate 
trcaty for biological weapons and MBFR negotia- 
tions). 

4. American sclf-righteousncss also colored a new 
tack in U.S. policy in 1970-71, the assertion of “un- 
derstandings” with various parties, though thc text 
was never published and some of the parties never 
admitted the accord. One set of understandings per- 

. _  
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nuclear-powcred without carrying nuclear weapons) 
and thcir tenders. Thus the Administration has rc- 
dcfincd an already vague undcrstanding, one which 
Moscow acknowledged only obliqucly in 1970 :IS 
in 1962. The U.S. position-apart from legalities- 
also runs counter to Washington’s exprmed con- 
fidence in the principle of stabilized dctcrrence, a 
condition incrcasingly depcndent upon sea-bascd 
missiles in the age of MIRV. Here, as in the other 
alleged understandings, the Unitcd States seenicd to 
presume that her intcrpretation (adjusted ad hoc to 
fit her needs) should be acceptcd by others. 

I3. Thc Soviet Union, unfortunately, has also con- 
tributcd to thc climate of suspicion and diffidence 
that complicates efforts to contain the:arms racc. 

1. Evcn after world revolution has ccascd to be 
an urgent goal for the Kremlin, the rhetoric of Xiay 
1 illid November 7 ccrcmonics, the themes of Soviet 
Communist program, the shrill polemics of Radio 
Moscow vs. Radios Peking and Tirana in the Third 
Worlcl, the hawkish statcmcnts of Soviet military 
Icaders and some politicians-dl these aspccts of SO- 
vict declaratory policy niakc Western statcsmcii pon- 
der the ultimate objectives of thc adversary in hlos- 
caw (forgetting, of course, tlic July 4 oratory, the 
“rollback and “captivc nations” slogans of the U.S. 
government and the press rclcascs from the Pcntn- 
gon ). From 1917 to the prcscnt, Soviet ideological 
pronounccmcmts have geiicratcd a self-fulfilling 
prophecy: prcclicting “capitalist” iiitcrvrntion ilnd 

proinising thc victory of socialism, thew statciiiciits 
have increased the proba1)ility of Wcsterii hostility to 
the Sovict rcgimc. 

2. The Sovict approach to m n s  control has typ- 
ically bcen more “political” and less tccliiiical than 
that of the Wcst. To be sure, both sides havc on oc- 
casion inserted “jokers” in their clisarinamcnt 
schemes, i.c., proposals that woulcl grixtly favor 
thcir own interests if not rejected by thc other p3rh. 
But Soviet lcaders have gmerally lookcd bcyoiid thc 
narrow issues under iicgotiatioii to consider how arms 
control talks inay affect the broader aims of Sovict 
foreign and domestic policy. I t  was thc wider issues 
at stake that led Lcnin to denounce disumamcnt 
talks as countcrrevolutionary before hc came to pow- 
cr, and later to view them as iisefirl for manipulating 
contradictions bctwecn thc Western governments 
and their people, htwecii one Western government 
and another and behvccn factions within Wcstcrn 
CIlites that took a hostile or a coliciliatory view to- 
ward rclations with thc Soviet govemmcnt. 

iveii the political climate of the early G 1920s or, say, the cold war tcnsions of 
thc latc 194O’s, such tactics wcrc not so surprising, 
nor did thcy grcatly hcighten iiiternatioiial tcnsions 
per se. That the West was less alcrt to the possibility 
of using disarmament talks in this way is a coninien- 

tained to Indochina, where thc Nixon Administration 
sought to justify stepped-up bombings of North Viet- 
nam in May and Novcmbcr, 1970, on the grounds 
that aerial rcconnaissance was permitted undcr the 
1968 understanding by which U.S. bombings of the 
north wcre haltcd. Sincc Hanoi had attacked. U.S. 
reconnaissance planes, these “protective reaction” 
strikes were justified. Hanoi, for its part, seems to 
have viewed the 1968 understanding as being con- 
ditional on an end to all “acts of war” and not just to 
“acts involving the use of force”-the U.S. formula- 
tion. 

Cairo and Moscow wcre also accused in 1970 of 
violating thc ceasc-fire which the United States 
helped to ncgotiate between Egypt and Israel. The 
tcrms of this understanding wcrc allegedly violatcd 
by Egypt ancl the USSR by their clcployment of new . 

antiaircraft missilcs within thc ccase-fire zonc. Egyp- 
tian diplomats, hoyevcr, contcnded that the char- 
acter of the undcrstanding evolved over time, cul- 
minating in a U.S. demand just twenty-four hours 
before the ceasc-fire was to commence that the ac- 
cord prohibit illly movcment of weapons already 
within the cease-fire zonc. Asked why thc Unitcd 
States did not pose this condition carlier, a State De- 
partment official is said to havc rcplicd: “BCC~USC 
we knew you woulcl not acccpt it thcn.” ( Another in- 
terprctation credits a last-minutc Israeli stipulation.) 
Egyptian sources hold that Cairo refused to endorse 
this last-minute ~mndition. (They also claim not to 
have known of U.S. promiscs of more aid to Israel in 
case the undcrstanding brokc down, a factor that 
gwc! Tel Aviv‘a major incentivc to claim violations.) 
As for Moscow, no evidence has bcen made public 
concerning Soviet acceptance of the Middle East 
cease-fire. Ncvcrtheless, Hans Morgenthau‘s commcnt 
is typical of most in the American press at the time: 
He accused Moscow of “agreeing to a ceasefire for 
the Middle East and violating the agecmcnt at the 
vcry momcnt of its coming into opcration.” 

. 

third “undcrstanding” conccrncd Cuba, A whcre thc Nixon Administration chd- 
lengcd Sovict naval movemcnts on the basis of Pres- 
ident Kennedy’s statement in 1962 that pcacc would 
be assured only “if all offcnsivc missilcs arc removed 
from Cuba and kept out of the Hcmisphere in thc 
future.” A Septembcr, 1970, statemcnt from thc 
White Ilouse warned agninst servicing Soviet sub- 
marines from a base in Cuba, but this was broadencd 
by the President on January 4, 1971, as he declared 
on television: “Now, in the cvcnt that nnclcar sub- 
marines wcrc serviced either in Cuba or from Cuba, 
that would be a violation of the understanding.” Tho 
U.S. position, as Gcorge Qucster has pointed out, 
puts a somcwhat sclf-serving interpretation on thc 
1962 understanding, broadening it from “offensive 
missilcs” (presumed emphasis on land-based mis- 
siles) to “nuclear submarines” (which might be 
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tary on the 
shcviks in exploiting the new and open diplomacy 
which Lcnin (and Wilson) helpcd to introducc. 
To use arms control negotiations for ulterior mo- 

tives-cvcn aggressive motives-at a timc whcn peace 
sccms to depend upon a balance of terror or an en- 
ten tc between supcrpowers-is highly deleterious for 
international stability. In Lenin’s timc there was 
little good faith and little prospect of East-West arms 
controls. Thc situation thcn was quite different from 
that which has prevailed sincc the mid-l950’s, whcn 
each superpower has tricd to persuade the other of 
its fundamcntal devotion to pcacc and stratcgic sta- 
bility. Despite the fragilc charactcr of thc new 
world situation, Moscow has continued to use arms 
control as part of a general political offcnsive. Thus 
Soviet Ambassador Vinogradov privately conveyed 
Moscow’s acceptance of the Anglo-French memo- 
randum as the basis for iicgotintioiis on force levcls 
in 1954 just prior to the critical vote in thc Frcnch 
Assembly on the Eriropcan Defense Community. Thc 
ddtcnte that Moscow fostered in 1955, pr t ly  through 
arms control conccssions, helped to camouflage the 
lieginning of Soviet penetration of Egypt and thc 
Mirldle East. Soviet proposals in the 1950’s and 
1 W s  sccrncd calculatcd to put pressure on West 
Germany (constraints on dcploymcnt of tactical 
nuclcars or multilateral nuclear sharing) and to ap- 
pcal to French separatism (c.g., by Moscow’s 1960 
proposal to eliminate (111 stratcgic dclivcry vchiclcs 
in  the first stage of general disarmarnent). 

But much higher stakes wcre involvcd in 1962, as 
the Soviet Union ernbarkccl on her plan to deploy 
nilclear missiles in Coba. In J d y  a World Congress 
for Gencral Disarmamcnt and Peace was held in 
Moscow and non-communist Americans wcre al- 
lowed to speak their minds in the Kremlin. In Scp-. 
tember, weeks before the missile deployment would 
have been complete, Khrushchev himself made po- 
tentially important conccssions in the Soviet posture 
on a nuclear test ban. Khrushchev was joined by 
Cromyko and Ambassador Dobrynin in affirmations 
that no offensivc wcapons wcrc being emplaced in 
Cnba. The test ban and other arms control moves 
wcrc apparently part of a larger strategy aimed at 
inducing Washington to cngage in wishful thinking- 
as cvidcnce increase of an arms buildup in Cuba. It 
is also conccivable that Khrushchev meant to use 
concessions on arms control as a quid pro quo for 
Kennedy’s tolerating a major breach in the Monroc 
Doctrinc. 

A second matter of great importance. It is con- 
ceivable that the Kremlin exploited the “Spirit of 

Moscow” following the 1963 test ban treaty to re- 
strain an American arms program while laying the 
groundwork for a renewed Soviet cffort to reach 
parity or overtake the United States. Given the lead 

. timc required to move from the drawing board and 
tcst site to mass production, the missile program 
which brought the USSR toward parity with the 
Unitcd States by the end of the 1980’s must have 
commenced either in the last year of Khrushchcv’s 
reign (1963-64) or shortly thereafter. Official Soviet 
budget figures show defense spending as follows (in 
$ millions and at 1960 exchange rates) : 

1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1985 
22,143 27,619 30,238 33,095 31,667 30,476 

1966 1967 1968 
31,905 34,450 39,780 

-SIPRl Yearbook. . .1969-70, pp. 266-267. 

Thew figures do not necessarily confirm or refute the 
hypothesis, since the official data may exclude covert 
spending for somo (or all) years. I t  might also be 
that the years 1984-1966 showcd relatively low ex- 
pcnditurcs because of an emphasis at that time on 
R & D, assembly line production and associated costs 
coming only in the late 1 W s .  

A third serious case cancans the Soviet position on 
arms control just prior to the Warsaw Pact interven- 
tion in Czechoslovakia. As the Nonprolifcration 
Treaty was signed in Moscow, Washington and 
London, on July 1, 1968, the USSR announced a re- 
ncwed and expanded Soviet commitment to a nine 
point program of arms control. Plans to commence 
strategic arms talks were also agreed to by Washing- 
ton and Moscow. On August 19-as Soviet planes and 
armies were m o h g  toward Czechoslovakia-Ambas- 
sador Anatoly F. Dobrynin sent a handwritten in- 
vitation to President Johnson to visit the Soviet 
Union. Moscow played effectively on the President’s 
cmotions, and hc is reportcd to have seriously con- 
sidered the trip evcn after thc invasion of Czecho- 
slovakia. His trip, as well a.. the onset of SALT, was 
cventually cancelled, SALT being delayed by over 
a year. 

Thc reasons why such behavior is dangerous to 
the succcss of arms control negotiations arc obvious. 
Soviet negotiating behavior at SALT is consistent 
with many explanations, one of them being that 
MOSCOW is stalling to gain time while the Sovict 
defense program attempts to catch up with the United 
States in numbers of land-based and sea-based mis- 
siles, in silo hardening and in multiple warhead tech- 
nology. As William Welch has demonstratcd in Amer- 
ican Images of Soviet Foreign Policies, Soviet treaty 
observance has been much more faithful than or- 

abuse of arms control concessions at crucial moments, 
as in 1962 and 1968, suggests that the Kremlin’s per- 

trayed in some Western studies, but Moscow’s rec Ip ess 
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Conclusionr: If either superpowcr trcnts the East- 
West competition in arms as a rilcc it can “win,” the 
prospects for viable arms controls are low. Thc 
chance that either superpower could in fact “win” 
this compctition in some mcaningful scnse is also 
low. Far morc likely (unless war comcs), deterrence 
will simply be morc costly if competition is accelcr- 
ated on both sides. Forhinately this point seems to 
havc becn assimilated by kcy leaders both in Mos- 
cow and in Washington. While the 19‘772 SALT ac- 
cords do not satisfy either extreme nationalists or 
advocates of disarmament, they constitute a hopcfd 
building block from which more progcss con bc 
achicvcd in limiting the arms ram. 

Both the U.S. and the Sovict governments sccm to 
bc groping toward acccptance of thc basic premises 
of what may be called a “modernist” conception of 
arms control. First, thcy havc come to apprcciatc in 
practicc as well as in thcory the proposition that ad- 
versaries may have ovcrlapping interests that makc 
it rational for them to collaborntc in ccrtain domains 
-above all, in curbing thc arms racc and thc threat 
of war. Second, the 1972 SALT agrcerncnts and thc 
approach to SALT I1 show recognition of the prin- 
ciple that prcvcntive arms control is more fciisiblc 
than corrcctive therapy after arms deployments have 
occiirrcd. Third, the cwq”inise agreements reachcd 
in SALT (and also in the Vieham pcace talks) im- 
ply a rccogni tion that power connotes responsibility 
and that risks for peacc may have to be initiatcd by 
thc side that enjoys marginal advantages. Fourth, thc 
sober approach to SALT tilkcn by both sides suggests 
a willingness to base military (and othcr) policics 
upon a firm appreciation of long-tcrrn conscqwnces 
and costs, and not just upon momentary gains that 
may rcsult from a quick fix or technological break- 
through a few years before it  can be matchcd by thc 
othcr sidc. 

Pcrhaps thc most serious lack in the approach of 
Moscow and Washington is a fifth principle, whicli 
wc may call a scnse of noBlesse oblige, a cvnviction 
that thc dignity and purpose of statcsmanship lic in 
creating a free and prosperous world community and 
not mainly in piling up the means of national sccmity 
as traditionally conceived. Whcther difficulties among 
the kcy conditions needcd for arms control accords 
become insurmountable will hinge on the underlying 
values of the U.S. and Soviet govcrnmcnts. Will they 
act in accord with thc scriousness of the strate ic 
challcnge on the basis of forcsight? Or, waiting for 
some crisis to galvanize them, will they pcrniit favor- 
able moments to slide by? On these points the rccord 
is not so sanguine: Progress has been made in amelio- 
rating the East-West arms racc‘, but this progress has 
becn eclipscd by the cost and destructiveness of the 
arsenals accumulated by the superpowers, their allies 
and their rivals. 

ception of its sclf-interest may bc quite diffcrcnt from 
thc common cause sometimes supposed in the Wcst. 
Though arms control accords are held to depend 
upon mutual interest for their durability, even the 
act of entering into the negotiating process requires 
a modicum of trust on cach side. 

uch trust has hardly been earncd by Mos- S cow even in its dealings with putative 
allies. Thus Peking has complained about the con- 
tinuation iindcr thc Soviet regime of unequal treaties 
imposcd on China in czarist days. Nor was Stalin 
bcncath imposing his own unequal treaty arrangc- 
ments on Communist China, arrangements which 
were annulled in 1954. Pcking has also declared ( i n  
the Sino-Soviet polemics of 1963) that the USSR 
did not stand by China in the Taiwan Straits crises 
of thc 1 W s .  More to thc point here, Peking also 
accused the USSR of unilatcrally abrogating in 1959 
thc treaty on a new dcfense technology concluded in 
1957. Though the cvidcnce is not conclusivc, it can 
be argued that Moscow played a double gamc with 
China in the latc 195O’s, cxtcnding limited nuclear 
assistance (perhaps stalling on delivery) while work- 
ing simultaneously for a nuclcar test ban with the 
Western governments. If the tcst ban could bc 
achieved, it might scrve as a pretext for discontinu- 
ing nuclcar assistancc to China. Though the test ban 
treaty was not signd until 1963, Moscow brokc off 
aid to China in 1959-1M as a rcsult of a gencral 
dctcrioration in Sino-Soviet relations. The incon- 
sistent and vacillating character of Sovict policy may 
also have been the result of Khrushchcv’s famous 
“subjcctivism,” reflccted in this casc by a dctcrmina- 
tion to win Chinese support at thc November, 1957, 
Communist mcctiiig in Moscow (if  necessary by a 
“new teclmology” treaty), dcciding latcr how to im- 
plement such commitments to Peking. 

The experiences of Moscow’s Warsaw Pact allies 
have been no more cncouraging. Already in 1956 thc 
Soviet armies showcd that thcy could virtually with- 
draw from Hungary only to return suddenly. and. 
with great force. The preparations for the invasion 
of Czechoslovakia in 1968 seem to have k e n  still 
more elaborate and calculatcd. Thc attack did not 
come when political tensions wcrc‘ high in mid-sum- 
mer. It came, rather, after the accords of the Ciema 
Confcrence had been cndorsed by the multilateral 
Bratislava Conference, resulting in a widespread 
sense of relief in Czechoslovakia (and also in West- 
ern Europe, wherc vacations in August are de rigueur 
for many government lcadcrs as well as for the pub- 
lic). This was thc momcnt-orchestrated with plans 
for SALT and a Johnson visit to Moscow-that Soviet 
and othcr Warsaw Pact forces dcscended, spcar- 
headed by surprise takeovers of airports in Prague 
and other Czcchoslovak citics. 


